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(Maybe be walked to much carrying mail.)

He's about seventy'one. And I'm sixty-seven. I will be. I am. And I lost

three children and we just had one daughter., And she's married. Her husband

is a minister. And I hope to see at least one of my grandsons to be minister,

some day. . And I pray for them. Whfen we all- go to church. And my grandma

was from Quadsod (?) Alabama. And Quadsod, Alabama lives in Texas. I used

to say with her quite a bit and when she went to church, she and I used to

walk about two miles to church. She carried lunch in that days and there

was not much cars. Horse and buggy day I guess. My grandmother did not have

any of that kind-so we had to walk to^church, and to town. • \

'(Uh-hum.) • ,. v w • • •

•She wasn't sickly either. She walked fast and I-had to tag along, (inter-

ruption) she's kind of healthly kid, My brothers seemed to be healthy I

don't know how we getting old, getting to old. To old to live.

(Did you ever live in a log house?) < *' ' •

Well 1 guess we did but I don't know. Buy my mother said we used, to. And

she said we used to live up here, not to far from town in a log house,'

(Uh-huh.) • •

- I don't know. I guess that's when my father was living. I was a baby then.

She saî d there used to be a ̂ circus come into town. And she said, she was

sitting in there sewings something and she heard something heavy "-walking up

there, in the yard. .And. it kind of made a noise like. And felt heavy like

and he was against that fire place. . And it was winter time then. It wasn

kind of cold 4*ike. And it come and laid down along the* fireplace where they

used to have it in the log* houses. And she said., I think my father must -

have been asleep and others too. I think it was kind of plater. And she

was sitting up late. She said she was kind of scared. And then it sounded

like a lion. She had to wake some of the boys up. And said, "Something


